Background
==========

Maternal vitamin D status during pregnancy has been linked to the bone mineral density of growing children (Javaid et al., [@B12]). Both adult bone mass and hip fractures is linked to childhood weight and growth trajectory (Cooper et al., [@B4]; Javaid et al., [@B13]), but it remains unclear if there is a long term effect of intrauterine vitamin D status factors on the risk of fractures in adulthood or old age (Harvey and Cooper, [@B7]; Cooper et al., [@B5]; Tobias et al., [@B16]; Holroyd et al., [@B9]). In Northern Europe, serum vitamin D levels show a pronounced seasonal variation with deficiency being common in late winter and spring (Holick, [@B8]; Brot et al., [@B2]). The reason for this is that cutaneous vitamin D synthesis does not occur in winter or spring at the latitude of Denmark. Hence vitamin D sufficiency is entirely dependent on diet and on the use of vitamin D supplements. Vitamin D fortification of foods is not currently used in Denmark, though fortification has been used in time periods in the past (Osler and Heitmann, [@B15]). As hip fracture rates in Denmark are among the highest in the world, and disease registers are highly developed, this provides an opportunity for indirectly exploring the importance of maternal, and hence offspring fetal vitamin D status through investigating if hip fracture risk in the elderly has any relation to season of birth. Accordingly, we undertook a national register based study of hip fracture occurrence in relation to age, gender, and season of birth over a 9-year period among Danish residents aged 65--95 years. The study hypothesis was that fracture rates would be lower in persons born in the last two quarters of the year as their period of maximum femur mineralization *in utero* would take place in Summer and Autumn where maternal vitamin D levels would be at their highest.

Study Population and Methods
============================

The study outcome was hospitalization with a hip fracture diagnosis (ICD-10 codes S720 or S721) in the period January 1, 1997 to December 31, 2005 as registered in the Danish Hospital Discharge Register (Landspatientregistret) in persons aged between 65 and 95 years (included), who had not filled a prescription for prednisolone within the last year. The hospital discharge register holds information about all hospital diagnoses in Danish residents and is linked to the National Prescription Register, which holds prescription information for all Danish pharmacies. Access was provided through Statistics Denmark, reference no 702538. For patients who had more than one hip fracture admission we only counted the first admission in order to avoid inflating the fracture risk estimates by including readmissions.

The number of persons alive at the beginning of each calendar year (i.e., outcome year), categorized into month and year of birth was obtained from Statistics Denmark in order to serve as the denominator for calculation of fracture rates. A total of 541,109 men and 691,522 women contributed to the analysis (i.e., were in the age interval 65--95 years for part or the whole period 1997--2005), with 334,704 men and 476,560 women forming the study population on January 1, 1997.

The study population was stratified by gender and divided into 5-year age intervals. Adjusted fracture rates were calculated to take into account also the small age difference between subjects born in different quarters of the same year -- e.g., subjects born later in the year are younger than subjects born earlier in the year. We used conventional descriptive statistics and a two-sided critical *p*-value of 0.05.

The H~o~ hypothesis was that the risk of hip fracture was independent of the quarter of the year that persons were born (Q1, Q2, Q3, or Q4) within each age and sex stratum. This was tested using χ^2^ tests. Additional exploratory tests were done using multiple linear regression analysis with fracture rates as the dependent variables after natural log transformation, with age, fracture year, and dummy variables representing quarter of year as independent variables. The aim of this procedure was to control for the effects rates attributable to age and to temporal trends in fracture incidence. We used SPSS versions 19.0 and 11.0.

Results
=======

The risk of hip fracture increased exponentially in both genders (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), from 2 per 1000 patients years (py) in 65- to 69-year-old women to 40 per 1000 py in women aged 90--95, and from 1/1000 py in men aged 65--69 to 40/1000 py in men aged 90--95. This amounted to a threefold increase in fracture risk for every 10 year increase in age. There was a clear temporal trend with declining age specific rates of hip fractures in both men (3.2% per calendar year) and women (5.1% per calendar year) over the study period.

###### 

**Hip fractures in women**.

                  65--69       70--74       75--79        80--84        85--89        90--95                                                       
  --------------- ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------- ------ ---------- ------ ---------- ------
  *N*~at\ risk~   117,404      113,484      100,780       74,903        48,802        21,187                                                       
  Person years    1,118,046    988,755      902,164       733,812       490,075       197,334                                                      
                  *N*~fra~     Rate         *N*~fra~      Rate          *N*~fra~      Rate          *N*~fra~   Rate   *N*~fra~   Rate   *N*~fra~   Rate
  Jan             205          2.3          316           3.9           608           8.2           885        14.8   1003       25.7   587        39.0
  Feb             192          2.1          317           4.0           639           8.9           887        15.4   944        25.0   607        41.8
  Mar             231          2.2          421           4.6           696           8.5           1046       16.0   1113       26.3   641        39.0
  Q1              628          2.2          1054          4.2           1943          8.5           2818       15.4   3060       25.7   1835       39.9
  Apr             196          2.0          373           4.5           654           8.6           985        16.4   1098       28.5   649        44.5
  May             211          2.2          378           4.5           656           8.6           978        16.3   1063       27.6   656        43.3
  Jun             200          2.2          325           4.1           626           8.7           906        16.2   1009       27.9   619        41.5
  Q2              607          2.2          1076          4.3           1936          8.6           2869       16.3   3170       28.0   1924       43.1
  Jul             196          2.2          334           4.3           619           8.8           897        15.9   1039       28.0   620        41.8
  Aug             196          2.2          350           4.5           645           9.1           950        16.8   970        25.5   660        41.8
  Sep             183          2.1          338           4.5           580           8.3           903        15.7   1050       27.1   653        40.9
  Q3              575          2.2          1022          4.4           1844          8.7           2750       16.1   3059       26.9   1933       41.5
  Oct             155          1.9          326           4.6           615           9.4           887        16.3   1048       28.0   710        44.9
  Nov             193          2.5          274           4.0           543           8.6           826        15.6   1043       28.8   638        42.2
  Dec             144          1.8          337           4.7           524           7.9           860        15.5   1020       26.3   692        42.8
  Q4              492          2.1          937           4.4           1682          8.6           2573       15.8   3111       27.7   2040       43.3
                  *p* = 0.19   *p* = 0.03   *p* = 0.007   *p* = 0.002   *p* = 0.001   *p* = 0.005                                                  

*Women. Hip fractures in Danish women 1997--2005 as a function of age and season of birth. Fracture rates are in fractures per 1000 person years, adjusted for the influence attributable to age difference between subjects born in different quarters of the same year. *p*-Values are for χ^2^ tests comparing fracture risk for the four quarters of the year. Number of subjects per age group is per January 1, 1997 as size of population at risk varies by outcome year*.

Women
-----

In women 69% of hip fractures occurred in persons aged 80+. We observed a small but statistically significant difference between fracture rates by season of birth for all age intervals expect the youngest, i.e., age 65--69 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Contrary to our expectations, persons born in the first quarter of the year had the lowest risk of hip fracture. This was confirmed by multiple regression analysis, showing a 4% higher rate in women born in Q2 (*p* \< 0.05) and Q3 (*p* \< 0.05), compared with those born in the first quarter of the year (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![**Fractures and season of birth**.](fendo-03-00002-g001){#F1}

###### 

**Hip fractures in men**.

                  65--69       70--74       75--79       80--84        85--89       90--95                                                       
  --------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------- ---------- ------ ---------- ------ ---------- ------
  *N*~at\ risk~   104,168      90,068       69,476       42,820        21,388       6,785                                                        
  Person years    787,422      638,587      507,435      337,369       175,148      144,333                                                      
                  *N*~fra~     Rate         *N*~fra~     Rate          *N*~fra~     Rate          *N*~fra~   Rate   *N*~fra~   Rate   *N*~fra~   Rate
  Jan             94           1.1          162          2.4           236          4.3           311        8.6    262        13.9   587        27.6
  Feb             126          1.5          190          2.8           284          5.4           364        10.5   361        20.0   607        30.9
  Mar             125          1.3          168          2.2           267          4.5           366        9.3    319        15.8   641        30.0
  Q1              345          1.3          520          2.5           787          4.7           1041       9.5    942        16.6   1835       29.5
  Apr             116          1.3          166          2.4           292          5.2           357        9.9    303        16.6   649        33.0
  May             110          1.2          192          2.7           259          4.6           330        9.1    277        15.2   656        32.4
  Jun             128          1.6          171          2.6           249          4.7           334        10.1   344        19.8   619        29.1
  Q2              354          1.4          529          2.5           800          4.9           1021       9.7    924        17.2   1924       31.5
  Jul             110          1.4          156          2.4           240          4.6           306        9.0    351        19.9   620        36.8
  Aug             126          1.6          140          2.1           245          4.8           314        9.2    334        18.7   660        31.4
  Sep             106          1.4          161          2.5           250          4.9           319        9.3    329        17.7   653        30.3
  Q3              342          1.4          457          2.3           735          4.8           939        9.2    1014       18.8   1933       32.8
  Oct             119          1.6          155          2.6           211          4.4           340        10.4   291        16.3   710        28.0
  Nov             98           1.4          169          3.0           240          5.2           330        10.5   301        17.9   638        36.4
  Dec             99           1.3          152          2.5           250          5.2           320        9.7    329        17.8   692        34.1
  Q4              316          1.4          476          2.7           701          4.9           990        10.2   921        17.3   2040       32.8
                  *p* = 0.30   *p* = 0.05   *p* = 0.23   *p* = 0.065   *p* = 0.02   *p* = 0.001                                                  

*Men. Hip fractures in Danish men 1997--2005 as a function of age and season of birth. Fracture rates are in fractures per 1000 person years, adjusted for the influence attributable to age difference between subjects born in different quarters of the same year. *p*-Values are for χ^2^ tests comparing fracture risk for the four quarters of the year. Number of subjects per age group is per January 1, 1997 as size of population at risk varies by outcome year*.

Men
---

Seventy percent of hip fractured occurred in those aged 80+. Fracture rates differed weakly but significantly by season of birth only for the two oldest age groups, age 85--89 and 90--95, while we found no significant difference in the younger age groups. The highest fracture rate was seen in men born in Q4, this was 8% higher than in Q1 (*p* \< 0.05). For Q2 and Q3, rates were similar and about 3% higher than in Q1. However, this difference was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.18--0.26).

Discussion
==========

This study shows an association between season of birth and the risk of hip fracture in elderly women and men in Denmark, a geographical region with strong variation in serum vitamin D levels through the year. Cutaneous vitamin D synthesis does not occur during 6--7 months of the year due to too low UVB levels at the latitude of Denmark (54--58°N; Holick, [@B8]; Brot et al., [@B2]). The effect was small -- amounting to 4--8% in relative risk -- and thus considerably weaker than, e.g., the influence of age, BMD, or a family history of fracture. On the other hand, unlike these factors, vitamin D levels are easily modifiable. The risk was highest in persons born in Q2 and Q3, pointing toward greater importance of maternal vitamin D levels in the second than third trimester, despite the high rate of femur mineralization that has been shown to take place toward the end of pregnancy and the relationship between maternal vitamin D levels in late pregnancy and childhood BMD discussed below (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Analysis of influence of season of birth (Q1 to Q4) on hip fracture rates, assessed by multiple linear regression after ln transformation**.

              Exp(B)              *p*
  ----------- ------------------- -----------
  **WOMEN**                       
  Q1          1                   Reference
  Q2          1.04(1.00--1.07)    0.04
  Q3          1.04(1.00--1.08)    0.04
  Q4          1.02 (0.98--1.06)   0.29
  **MEN**                         
  Q1          1                   Reference
  Q2          1.03 (0.99--1.09)   0.18
  Q3          1.03 (0.98--1.08)   0.26
  Q4          1.08 (1.03--1.13)   0.003

*Three dummy variables were formed to capture differences in rates between quarters of birth year with Q1 as reference. Results were mutually adjusted and controlled for age and outcome year*.

While these findings suggest that maternal vitamin D status in the first and second trimester of pregnancy could influence the risk of fractures in late adulthood, more research is needed. It may be possible to further investigate this in other study populations and countries and perhaps also explore information on fortification programs and historical data on sunshine hours to confirm or refute the hypothesis that the current findings lead to.

Existence of a link between maternal vitamin D status and childhood bone mineral density was convincingly demonstrated by Javaid et al. ([@B12]), by measuring BMD by DXA in 198 9-year-old children, whose mothers had their serum 25 OH-vitamin D levels measured in the last weeks of the third trimester of pregnancy. A lower BMD at the spine and total body was found for children born to women with low vitamin D status and a direct relationship was further supported by demonstrating a significant correlation between umbilical blood calcium and subsequent BMD. This does not rule out a key role of vitamin D levels at an earlier time in pregnancy as low vitamin D level in late pregnancy is likely to be associated also with an increased likelihood of low vitamin D levels in the first and second trimester. Indeed, maternal vitamin D status determined at 34 weeks of gestation was significantly associated with femoral metaphyseal cross-sectional area and a femoral splaying index measured by ultrasound, not only at the same measurement time but also with these ultrasound measurements done earlier, at 19 weeks of pregnancy. This indirectly supports the assumption that women who were vitamin D deficient at 34 weeks must also have been low in vitamin D earlier in pregnancy, to explain skeletal differences in the fetus as early as at 19 weeks.

As the youngest subjects in our analysis were born in 1940 and the oldest in 1902, there is room for pronounced cohort and period effects. A non-exhaustive list of potentially contributing factors includes two world wars, periods of national dietary fortification with calcium and/or vitamin D (Osler and Heitmann, [@B15]), introduction of hormone replacement therapy and changes in alcohol consumption, smoking, exercise, and obesity. These factors may contribute to the long term temporal trends in fracture epidemiology but are unlikely to exert seasonal influences on vitamin D status. Important sources of vitamin D are fish, meat, and vitamin supplements. Though these factors may show have seasonal variation, the variation appears too small to offset the influence of sunlight. Thus, meat and fish eaters have higher average serum vitamin D levels than vegetarians and vegans, but serum vitamin D levels show the same variation over the year (Crowe et al., [@B6]). As previously shown and discussed more comprehensively (Abrahamsen and Vestergaard, [@B1]), age adjusted hip fracture rates have been declining in Denmark in the past decade as in many other Western countries (Jaglal et al., [@B11]; Kannus et al., [@B14]; Chevalley et al., [@B3]; Abrahamsen and Vestergaard, [@B1]).

###### 

**Relationship between season of birth and the season coinciding with the three trimesters (A) and with the period of exponential mineralization of the femur *in utero* (B)**.

  Season of birth   Conception   \(A\) Trimesters coinciding with summer and autumn   \(B\) Period of exponential femur mineralization *in utero* (week 20--36)
  ----------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Jan--Mar (Q1)     Apr--Jun     2nd, partly 3rd                                      Sep--Mar (winter)
  Apr--Jun (Q2)     Jul--Sep     Partly 2nd                                           Dec--Jun (spring)
  Jul--Sep (Q3)     Oct--Dec     3rd                                                  Mar--Sep (summer)
  Oct--Dec (Q4)     Jan--Mar     3rd, partly 2nd                                      Jun--Dec (autumn)

*The highest serum vitamin D levels in Danish women are found from July to October (Brot et al., [@B2]). The lowest average second trimester vitamin D levels *in utero* would be experienced by persons born in Q3 and most of Q2, and the lowest average third trimester levels by persons born in Q2 and most of Q1. In a person born in April (Q2), the period of maximum mineralization of the femur would begin in early December and proceed through spring where vitamin D levels in the population are at their lowest. By contrast, persons born in December (Q4) enter their period of exponential mineralization in August where vitamin D levels are at their highest*.

The present study has important strengths in that we were able to remove from the analysis fractures that occurred followed prednisolone use, an important environmental modifier of fracture risk. Also, we used conservative fracture rates because we allowed only one hip fracture -- the first one to occur within the study period -- per patient to enter the analysis. This reduces the likelihood of the strength of the association being overestimated due to recurrent fractures or fracture complications.

There are also limitations to this epidemiological study that should be borne in mind. We had access to detailed information only on fracture patients, not on the background population. Because of this, we could not conduct a register based cohort study and analyze the time to fracture information using Cox regression analysis, taking into account dates of fracture, dates of death, and date of end of observations. Thus, we relied on population census information for the first of January in each outcome year, broken down by year and month of birth. We assumed that deaths were evenly distributed over the year and that season of birth did not exert an influence on survival beyond the effect on age itself. The effects found were very small and we cannot rule out the possibility that they could be the affected by subtle fluctuations in at risk population death rates uncaptured by our method. Also, we did not have information about loss of follow-up due to emigration, but assume that the effect would be small in elderly study populations. Fractures sustained and treated on foreign holidays would also not be captured.

Results in men and women differed slightly, with birth in Q4 being associated with increased fracture risk for men but not for women. However, Q1 was associated with low risk in both genders and Q2 and Q3 with slightly raised risk. This is unlikely to be a true sexual dimorphism in the role of intrauterine vitamin D but probably reflects random variation due to the lower number of hip fractures in men and smaller number of 80+ year olds.

We deliberately did not adjust results for prior fractures, though prior fractures are strong risk factors for hip fracture. First, we aimed to explore a biological hypothesis, not develop a risk factor algorithm. Adjusting results for early manifestations of disease in the form of non-hip fractures could bias findings, similar to attempting to correct for chronic bronchitis when exploring a relationship between smoking and pulmonary cancer. Second, hip fractures are the most reliably adjudicated fracture type in our health registers (Hundrup et al., [@B10]), chiefly because this type of fracture always leads to hospitalization and usually to surgery.

In summary, hip fracture risk was found to be a few percent higher in women born in the second and third quarter of the year, suggesting that vitamin D availability in the first and second trimester of intrauterine life may have a lasting impact on bone health and the risk of osteoporotic fractures. The findings were less pronounced in men, but for both genders the risk of hip fracture was at its lowest in subjects born in the first quarter of the year, coinciding with good maternal vitamin D status in the second trimester. Though interesting, these findings should first be confirmed in other large datasets before a conclusion is made.
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